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INDUSTRIAL WORK.

The Ladles of Scranlon Street Baptist

Church Have Made It a Die

Success.

In May of this year tlio Industrial
and Mission band of tho Scrnnton
Street Baptist church was organized
und taken In charge by Miss Anna
Morgan. Though the results were un-

certain at first, the band, under tho
careful supervision of Miss Morgan and
with tho assistance given her by the
other ladles Interested, has grown un-

til there la an average attendance of
forty-nv- e girls and twenty boys.

Six meetings were held before tho
summer season. Last week the work
was resumed with many features for
this winter's success. The band Is di-

vided Into two classes, the girls In one
and the boys forming the other. They
are taken Into membership In ages
ranging from C to 12 years and are
taught simple acts of manual labor
adaptable to both Foxes and great In-

terest Is shown by the pupils.
The products of their skill will this

year bo forwarded to Miss Marietta
Itcpsldo, of Oklahoma territory, where
they will be used In the Indian mission
work, Beneath this simple form of
kindergarten work Is found tho Idea of
a moral trend, fostering In tho young
ti spirit for future wotk In larger llelds
of Christian pursuits. Great credit Is
due Miss Morgan for her unceasing
attention and to tho other ladles who
devoto a portion of their lelsuie time
to the work.

The ladles who have charge of the
girls are Mrs.AVlllIam Fowler.Mrs. Mil-

ler, Mrs. Jucoby, Mrs. A. Banning, Mrs.
Bartholomew, Mrs. Itandolph Jones,
the Misses Merrlfield nnd Annie Peters.
The boys are looked after by Mrs. Bush
and Mrs. Armstrong.

FUNERALS OF YESTERDAY.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Bernard

Henley took place yesterday afternoon.
The remains were borne from tho resi-
dence, 914 Lonergan court, to St. Pal-rick- 's

church (it 2.30 o'clocu. Short
services were conducted, Rev. D. A.
Dunne ofllclatlng. Tho remains were
borne to the Hyde Tark Catholic cem-
etery where Interment was made. The
pallbearers were: Richard Loncrgnn,
John R. Barrett, Patrick Flynn, John
Shaughncssy, Dennis Jennings and
John Nellnny.

The remains of tho late Thomas
"Welsh, who died at the Hillside home
on Sunday evening, were brought hero
yesterday nfternoon by Funeral Ditec-to- r

M. F. AVymbs and Interred at the
Hyde Pari; Catholic cemetery.

KICKED BY A MULE.
John Richards, a young man 17 years

of age, residing with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Richards, of ISOfi

Eynon street, was painfully Injured at
the Brlsbln mines yesterday afternoon.
While attempting to unhitch a mule
from a car ho was kicked In the face.
He was taken home and his wounds
dressed by the family physician.

CLUB SMOKER.
A regular business meeting was held

last evening at their club house on

account of New
best served by buying now.

All of these pure
have Union of Cotton Blankets
them.

and Ciiv
Jackson street, by the Electric City
Wheelmen. At the close of the busi-
ness session, tho members wero trented
to a surprise and cigars by K. K. Smith,
a member. Howard Williams nnd Os-

car Oswald took several flashlights.
The remainder of the evening was
spent In singing popular songs nnd tho
rendition of guitar solos by Cluy Helph,
specialist.

K. OF K.'S MEET SOCIALLY.
The friends of Bert Jnmes, of North

Bromley avenue, who comprise a social
society known ns the K. of K.'s, gath-
ered socially at the residence of his
parents last evening. Dancing, games,
etc., were enjoyed, together with
vocal and Instiumcntnl solos by
Misses Etta Dunkerly, Jennie Lewis,
Jennie Davis and Gus Kynon.
Chniles Cadwgan gave a reci-
tation. Later. refreshments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Mury Richards, Myrtle Dorsey, Kttn
Dunkerly.Jennlp Lewis, Gertie Hughes,
LIUlo Morris, Elizabeth May Howell,
Dora Jones, Nevada McCarty, Jennie
Davis, Mary James, Jessie Lewis, Inez
Zimmerman, Jessie AVIcks, Minnie
Harding, Gertie Loomls, Mary Davis,
Ray and May Heberllng, Hattie Weav-
er, Allle Green, Mattle Smith, Gwen-
doline Jones, Margaret Davis, Ray
Jones, Clara Brown, Mory James, Joslo
Paff, Bertha Preston. Margaret Stew-
art. Laura Brady, of Dunmore, nnd
William Hobertson, William Green,
Henry Morgan, John Thomas, Otis
Myers, Thomas Evans, Charles Cadw-
gan, Luther Thomas, Howard Davis,
Bert Green, Harry Kelly, David Jones,
Emerls Joseph, Gus Kynon, John Jar-vi- s,

J. David Jones, William Thomas,
J. Kurfluh. A flashlight of the whole
party was taken by David Jones.

CANTATA PRODUCTION.
Tho Young People's society of tho

Chestnut Street German
church will enteiinln this evening at
the church. The feature of the exer-
cises Is to be the rendition of n can-
tata entitled "The Ten Virgins." Ten
young ladles will give the production
nnd the rehearsals Indicate a success.
At the close of the exercises a ribbon
social will be held In the school room
and later refreshments will be served.
The admission will be ten cents. The
programme to be rendered Is as fol-
lows: Selection, Village quartette:
recitation, Miss Lena Schumann; reci-
tation, Miss Louise Hurs-chel- ; vocal
solo. Miss Hhnda Clarke: recitation,
Miss Katie Huffer: recitation, Miss
Jennie V. Lewis: tableaux, "The Ten
Virgin"," members of the society; reci-
tation, Jessie Davies; recitation, Nettle
Reldcnann; vocal solo. Miss Rhoda
Clarke; recitation, Miss Katie Stun-Ick- e;

recitation. Miss Lena Schumann;
selection, Village quartette.

PERSONAL MENTION'.
Austin Walsh, of Wllkes-Barr- e, watt

the guest of Mrs. M. F. Wymbs, of
Jackson street, yesterday.

Miss Carrie Price, of Carbondale,
returned home from n visit with West
Scranton friends.

Mrs. Tillson, of South Sumner avo-nii- p,

is Mrs. Ellis, of Chi-
cago.

David .1. Davis, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned from a few days'
visit at Lake Wlnola.

Georgo W. Clarke, of Clarke Bros.,

Tariff Bill. TRUE ECONOMY will
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in plenty, however, if you want

Globe Warehouse

HighGrade Blankets
At Moderate Prices,

This special offering of high class Blankets does not
come under the category of cheap sales, clearing sales, or anything
of that order. Properly speaking, it is merely an OPENING OF
THE HLANKET TRADE for the present season, and to emphasize
the fact we have cut prices on our finest goods for

One Week Only
Tnose who appreciate and comfort will not let this op-

portunity pass without at least looking over the

Extraordinary Values
laid out for inspection, and as the same cannot again be repeated
for at least some years to come, owing to the heavy advance m fine
woolens on the
be

Blanket Specials
are strictly

White Blankets

Presbyterian

has

entertaining

of

strictly

quality

SIZE. " PRICE.
12-- 4 Elegant Jncquard Borders $9,00
12-- 4 Elegant Jncquard Borders 8.00
12-- 4 Neat Fancy Stripes 4,76
11-- 4 Handsome Jncquard Borders 7.00
11-- 4 Handsome Jncquard Borders G.50
11-- 4 New Stripe Borders 4,7,"
11-- 4 Fancy Border Callfomlas 6,50
11-- 4 Fancy Border Callfomlas 4.55
11-- 4 Fancy Border Callfomlas 3,23

Very large single White Blankets for Brass Bed Steads. Fancy
Scroll Borders. Very handsome, each $5.00.

Colored Blankets
SIZE. PRICE.
11-- 4 Silver Grey. Fancy Border $4.76
11-- 1 Scarlet, Fancy Border 1,75

These figures are a trifle under last year's prices. The advance
in values today makes them worth fully 30 per cent, more than we
will ask for the next six days.
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Suburban
W. A. PrJce. of North Garfield ave-

nue, Is In New York city on business.
Is home from u business trip to New
York city.

Misses I3d na Evans nnd Laura
Hughes, nnd Messrs. Watkln Williams
nnd Walter Jonts, students at tho
Bloomsburg Normal school, have re-
sumed their studies after a short vlBlt
here at their respective homes.

Harry Reese, of Lafayette street, has
returned from n visit with Allentown.
friends.

Mrs. G. W. Powell, of Bellovuo
Rights, has Just returned from a
three months' tour of England and
Wales. She Intends making a few re-
marks on her visit nt the Young Peo-
ple's meeting In tho First Welsh Con-
gregational church Friday evening.

Mrs. Hussey, of Wllkes-Barr- e, called
upon Mrs. M. F. Wymbs, of Jackson
street, yesterday.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tomorrow evening on entertainment

and social will be given In the parlors
of the Sumner Avenue Presbyterlnn
church. The affair will be In charge
of the Sabbath school classes taught by
Mrs. L. It. Foster and Mrs. J. L. L.
Tnvlss The tnem'bers of the classes
will combine their efforts to mpke the
occasion an enjoyable one An excel-
lent programme has been prepared and
the small admission of t n cents will
be charged.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Simp-so- u

Methodist church will conduct nil
Initial supper nt the church on Thurs-
day evening. The ladles whose Initials
are F, G, I, J and K, will have tho af-
fair in charge.

Tomorrow evening a novel social,
known as a "Blooming" social, will be
held at the Scranton Street Baptist
church. In addition to the unique fea-
tures which will bo Introduced during
the evening, refreshments will be
served.

The art exhibition, which was to liavo
been given last evening at the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church par-
sonage, has been postponed. Tho rea-
son assigned Is that ninny of the pieces
to be used In the exhibition were not
obtainable at present. The exhibition
will, however, bo given In a short time.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered recently to Mrs. Stanton, of 634

North Bromley avenue. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EdwarJ3, Mr.
und Mrs. Sidney Carter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Schmaltz, Mrs. F. Berry, Miss
Maggie Phillips. Miss Webster, Misses
Cora Blazer, Mary Jones, May Clark,
Ruth Martin. Ulla Stanton, Cassio
Young, Messrs. Thomns Sweet, Jacob
Swoet. John Boston, William Burchell,
Christ Smith, John Jnrvls, Charles Ed-
wards, Charles Harris.Frederick Smith,
J. B. Rable, William Stanton, G. W.
Alvord.

West Side Business Directory.
CAIIPKT WEAVER-- Alt kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call and examine work or send
poMti! card und 1 will tall for rags In
city limits. JACOB BALTEH,

1126 Luzerne street.
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND for

anything you liavo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and tec tho
stock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 7lW West Lac,
o wanna avenue

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the trick of the Brynnlzcd De-

mocracy, this fall to make falso
charges against Republican methods,
raise a hlg dust, hlro Republican mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on the represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In un off year." By this
trick, If It shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make just
so much more troublo for McKlnlcy,
the Republican ccngrcss and tho causo
of sound r ency.

You now see through this trick. Aro
you going to let It work?

NOKTII SCKANTON.

A phonograph social was given by
Professor and Mrs. E. W. Hlller nt their
home, 1647 North Main avenue, Monday
night. Harry Fries, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Stopford nnd Miss Nellie Frease as-
sisted.

At "The Husking Bee," to be given
nt Company II armory Friday evening,
Algernon Fitznoodlcs, of Boston, will
present for the first time In the city
his musical Instrument, the humani-phon- e.

A rare treat Is In store for all
who hear It.

Joseph Smltrf. of Cayuga street, em-
ployed ns a laborer In the Cayuga
mine, was seriously Injured about the
back yesterday morning by a fall of
rock. He also. It Is thought, received
internal injurl-- s which render his
chances for recovery doubtful.

Aldcrmnn L. Robeits Is spending a
few days at Mahanoy City.

A big Republican rally will be held
In Company II armory tomorrow even-
ing. The following prominent speakers
will be heard: A. A. Voshurg, John R.
Jones, John R. Farr, M. W. Lowry,
Fred W. Fleltz and Hon. W. J. Lewis.

Cyrus Davis, of North Main avenue,
visited friends In Wlmmcrs yesterday.

R. J. Mead, of Madlsonvllle, who Is
doing jury duty this week Is visiting
his brother, Henry Mead, of Parker
street.

Mrs. William Sims nnd Mrs. David
Jones, visited friends in Plymouth yes-terda- y.

Miss Llzxle Wllllnms.of Dickson City,
was taken suddenly HI while attend-
ing services In the Baptist church
Sunday evening. Sho was found to bo
Eipfcrlng from a savero attnek of ty-

phoid pneumonia, nnd Is at present In
a precarious condition.

Mrs. David Arnott. of Pittston. who
has been visiting relatives in this end
for some time, returned homo yester-
day.

The funeral of Marl, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mc-Hal- e,

will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock nt the family residence on
West Market street. Interment will be
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Will nossar, of Tnvlor, called on
Theophllus Evans, of Summit avenue,
yoVterday.

Miss Emma Jones, of Wayne avenue,
returned yesterday from Taylor.

Nelll O'Donnell was arrested by Con-stnb- lo

Seth Smith for disorderly con-
duct, Louisa Cole preferring the charge.
Alderman FJdler gave O'Donnell a
hearing last evening and committed
him to jail In default of fine.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

For Helllnp liquor without a license
and for Belling on Sunday, 'A, Lopatyn-e- r,

of Prospect avenue, was held ln

$600 and $300 ball respectively by Al-

derman Ruddy.
Jacob Malcowskl, of Prospect, nv-nu-

was arraigned before an alder-
man on three charges keeping a tip-
pling house, selling without license
and selling to minors. Ho waived a
hearing and furnished ball In the sum
of $200, J500 nnd $300 respectively, for
his nppcarance nt court.

Four of a gang of young toughs who
have had their own wny on the Spruce
street bridge were arrested Monday
evening for throwing stones at Patrol-
man Schmidt, They wero lined by Al-

derman Robllng. The prisoners were
Anthony Flynn, Jnmes Kelly, John
O'llourke and Edward Mnlloney.

Large crowds ir nightly attending
the fair of th German Catholic so-

cieties. The Ringgold band will furn-
ish music tomorrow night nnd the Law-
rence band Saturday night.

(JKlilJN ItlDli!-:- .

Miss Mary R. Sykes, of Penn avenue,
entertained a number of her friends
Mondny evening In honor of her guest,
Miss Mary A. Sykes, of Phllllpsburg,
Pa, Those present were: MIfbcs Bell
Tollmle, Bessie nnd Kntlo Meyers,
Amelia and Oussic Schumun, Mrs.
Tollmle and Mrs. Sykes and Miss Jose-
phine Sykes nnd Messrs. Long, Tol-

lmle, Shermer, Wldenor. Mnnnois, Wil-
liam Hall, Dnlley, Fred Petry and
Walter nnd Robert Sykes. A very en-

joyable evening was spent In music,
recitations nnd singing.

Mrs. Jennie Fuller, who has been for
twenty years a mlssJonary in Indln,
gave two very Interesting talks yester-
day afternoon nnd evening nt tho Gos-
pel tabernacle on Jelferson avenue.

Mark Goodwin, of Ruthford, N. J.,
was In Green Ridge Mondny on a busi-
ness trip.

Evangelist Wilson Is meeting with
encouraging success at tho revival ser-
vices being held at the Capouse mis-
sion.

Mrs. John Garland, of Dickson ave-
nue, is entertaining her sister from
Iown.

J. P. Stanley, of Honesdnle. Is visit-
ing friends here for a few days.

The entertainment given in Nettle-ton'- s

hall last evening for tho benefit
of the Loyal Temperance Legion wns a
success in every wny. After the pro-
graming-, consisting of recitations and
muslf, a social was held during which
Ice orenm and enke were served.

Arthur Haines, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
J. E. Fahn, of Luzerne, were visitors
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnni J. Peck, who
wero married Oct. 0, at West Pittston,
have returned from their wedding trip
In New York city and other places nnd
are now keeping house nt tho corner of
Delaware street and Penn avenue.

DUN.NOIU2.

Mrs. Edwin Hartman and Mrs. Frank
White nnd daughter, Lottie, of Weath-erl- y,

returned home after a few days'
visit with Mrs. J. H. Marg, of Elm
street.

The Aid society of the Presbyterian
church are requested to meet at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Chnrles Farrer, to take
action In regard to the death of their
late friend and membsr, Mrs. T. B.
Buckley,

George Turner, of Fifth street, who
has been 111 the past two weeks, has
resumed work at the Erie and Wyo-

ming Valley freight ofllre.
Mrs. Edward Wlnans, of Fourth

street, is HI at her home.
Miss illda Englert has accepted a

position nt Woolworth's.
Charles Wilds, of Fifth street, is vis-

iting relatives at Hawley.
George Wilds, of Wayne county, who

has been visiting his niece, Mrs. Curtis
Wilds, of Fifth street, returned home
Monday.

Two runaway boys from Hawley,
named Floyd Bishop and Frank Wal-
lace, aged respectively 12 and 11 years,
arrived In Dunmore Sunday.

Tho regular weekly prayer meeting
of the Presbyterian church will be
omitted tonight on account of the fun-
eral of Mrs. S. B. Buckley, ut her late
residence at 7.45 this evening. The
remnins will be tnken to Connecticut
for burial.

Mr. Wlesburg, whose lunch wagon
was broken Into and robbed Sunday
night, swore out warrants yesterday
before Alderman Millar against Thom-
as McGrail nnd Michael Brogan.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
John Perks last evening at her home
on Clay avenue. It was In honor of her
birthday. Those present were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roosar, Mr. and Mrs. George
Spencer, Mr, and Mrs. James Boon,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Barth, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. John
Monroe, Mrs. John Hollow, Mrs. Ed-

ward Howell, Mrs, AVllllam Cole, Mrs.
Elmer Jackson, Misses Susie Hollow,
Rosa Webber, Belle Weber, Florence
Spencer, Ann Monroe and others.

Miss Gllmore, of Philadelphia, will
give an entertainment In the letho-dl- st

Episcopal church Saturday eve-
ning.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-dl- st

Episcopal church will serve a sup-
per to the Knights of Malta on Satur-
day evening In Odd Fellow's hall.

St. Stephen Commnndry will meet
at 7 o'clock sharp In Odd Fellows'
hall Saturday evening.

The Junior Mechanics will meet In
Masonic hall Saturday evening, instead
of at Odd Fellows' hall.

MI NO OK A.

Tho preliminary arrangements for a
live bird shoot between John WlRKins
and Martin Siangan, two well-know- n

locul wing" shots, hofl been completed,
the contest will be decided on Thanks-
giving- Day. This is the fourth time
that both shooters have contested for
honors.

The employes of the National col-
liery received their monthly stipend
yesterday.

Mrs. Bridget Costello, of Philadel-
phia, who has been visiting here the
past few weeks; Mrs. John McCrea
and Mrs. Patrick CahiU left last eve-
ning for Archbald to attend the funer-
al of a relative today.

Mrs. Martin Corbett, of Connell
street, left yesterday for Philadelphia
to undergo an operation at a hospital
In that city.

John J. Coyno Is erecting a new
voting booth adjacent to his residence
In the South district.

Judging from tho number of Inde-
pendent political clubs that are com-
ing to life election day will be lively.
The ono Democratlo stronghold Is
hopelessly shattered as their Ilepubll-ca- n

opponents have made wonderful
Inroads with a telling effect.

LE BnllN OTliU remedy
EITHER

ltelnn
HEX,

In.
Jertert directly to tlio
Bene or mono aiseiieior the Gentto-Urlnnr- y

GAG Oriiini, requires no
change of diet. Care
jrunrunteed In 1 to a
dnyo. HiunllplalupncU.

f1!TT,Dl7)(, by ninll, 81. OU,
d? U XY.JCJ1 Hold only by
Wm. 0. Clark 326 Penn Ave,, 'Scranton, Pa,

BOGART BURGLARS

WILL BE TRIED HERE

Concluded from Pngo C

This explanation Is borne out In tho
fact that though tho trio of crooks
had In their possession goods taken
from at least a dozen large cities In
this country, the Scranton authorities
wero given tho first call. A telegram
received Monday from the Chlcngo po-ll-

advised tho local authorities to
"get requisition papers; have secured
contlhunnee for ten days."

NO OTHER OWNERS.
The police have not heard from any

person In this vicinity, except the Bog-art- s,

who can Identify nny of the ar-
ticles mentioned In the forwarded list.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Patrick Moran, long n resident

of Archbald, died nt the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Martin Cummlngs, on
Tuesday morning, nfter a short Ill-

ness. Mrs. Moran was widely known
and was held In the highest esteem by
a large circle of friends. She wns tho
widow of the late Patrick Moran, who
died nbout. a year ago, and the mother
of Mrs. Mnrtln Cummlngs, of Arch- -
bald, and Patrick Moran, of Green
Ridge. Her funernl takes place this
morning. A high mass of requiem will
be sung in St. Thomas' church. Inter-
ment will be In the Cntholie ceme-
tery.

Mrs. S. B. Buckley, whose dentil has
sent such' n shock through th commu-
nity of Dunmore will be greatly missed
In that place where for thirty years she
has been a bksslng. Her stcndfnst
beautiful character, her simplicity of
purpose and delightful personality have
won a warmth of regard In a large cir-
cle which words are poor Indeed to
describe. The mourning for the friend
thus suddenly gone nut from the famil-
iar scenes. Is sincere nnd . The
lonely desolate home she has left with
its solitary and crushed dweller Is a
pathetic picture of the strange vicissi-
tudes of this world.

Mrs. Patrick Moran. nt Archbald,
died Mondny afternoon. She was the
wife of the late Patrick Moran, who
died two yenrs ago, from Injuries at
the White Oak colliery. She Is sur-
vived by Thomas Moran, of Scranton,
and 'Mrs. Martin Cummlngs, of Arch-
bald. The funeral will be held this
morning nt 10.30. Interment in Arch-
bald Catholic cemetery.

Andrew, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Flynn. of Laurel
street, Archbald. died yesterday morn-
ing. Funeral will be held this morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock. Interment In Arch-
bald Catholic cemetery.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the free trade and free-silv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-

wanna Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Stfhadt. Horn, ct. nl. It you be-

lieve In McKlnlcy, protection and pros-

perity, Urn theso agents of Bryan
down.

HOW TO ESCAPE COLUS.

Not by Coddling hut by Uccoming
Ablo to Endure Exposure.

From tho Youth's Campnnlon.
In a recent issue of the Companion

it few words were said concerning the
usual modes of catching cold, and
mention was made of the various es-

pecially sensitive areas of the body, or
"cold spots but nothing 'was said as
to the best means of protecting these
spots nnd preserving the body In gen-

eral from colds.
It Is not alwava sufficient, however,

to point out a danger; It Is often of
even greater Importance to show how
the danger mny bo averted. Most peo-

ple properly recognize a cold as avoid-
able, and think they are greatly to be
commended fox the prudence they ex-

ercise ln protecting themselves, but If
they did but know it, they are really
doing all they can to make themselves
susceptible to colds by weakening their
resisting powers.

A German professor once wrote a
long treatise, with a learned title, on
how to avoid catchlns cold. After
tracing the history of colds from the
earliest ages, studying their causes and
symptoms, nnd cataloguing the reme-

dies which have been used by the most
eminent physicians of all times, ho
concluded with a short chapter on pre.
ventlon.

His plan was to Inure the back of the
neck to draughts by having some one
direct a current of air upon it from a
bellows three times a day.

ine wilier uuu me euntut iiilm, ui- -

tliougn lis practical application was
clumsy, and he wob a long time In
reaching It. The best and only wny to
escape colds Is to meet the causes that
produce them und not to run from
them.

Let the body be hardened by n cold
sponge bath or even a cold plunge, fol-

lowed 'by brisk rubbing with a
"scratchy" towel, every morning. Let
the clothing be adapted to the season,
though always as light ns possible, but
keep the neck uncovered no turned-u- p

coat collar, no mulller, no boa.
Never let the temperature In the house
rise above 70 degrees In tho winter.
Air every room systematically every
day, no matter what the outdoor tem-
perature may bo. Always have fresh
air In the bedroom; there Is nothing
poisonous ln "night air," popular be-

lief to the contrary notwithstanding.
In a word, don't be always afraid of

catching cold; don't coddle, but meet
cold and wet and changes of tempera-
ture like a man or rather, like a horse,
and you will then run n better chance
of being as strong as a horse.

Of course you must strengthen your
armor where It la weait, but If you
recognize In yourself a weak place, a
"cold spot," don't cover It up with more
clothes, but toughen It. and toughen
your entire body until It is one homo-
geneous resistant whole.

POLICE N0TGS.

Lieutenant of Police John Davis is
spending the few remaining days of his
lust summer vacation. Desk Sergeant
Charles Rldgeway Is In charge of the
night patrol ln Lieutenant Davis' ab-

sence, nndPatrolrnan Thomas Evans
is in charge at Police headquarters

Steam Hcnting and Plumbing.
p. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Costs 1U Cent,
Hut worth a dollar a vinl-T- hls Is the

testimony of hundreds who use Dr. Ag-ncw- '8

Liver Pills They arc so sure, so
pure, so pleasant and easy acting. The
demand for this copular Liver Regu-

lator Is ho great It Is taxing the makers
to keep up with It. Bold by Matthews
Bros.-- 21.

k Wornw$
A BENEFACTRESS WHO

Devotes Much of Her

Children-H- ow She

From (he EveninQ Xcwtt

llri, John Tnniey, of 130 linker Street,
Detroit, Michigan, ii one of those women

nnd
who always know just what to do in all not
trouble and sickness. One that la a mother so
to those In distress. To a reporter ilio said :

" I am the mother of ten children nnd and
have raised eight of them. Several yenrs
ago we had a serious time with my daughter,
which began when sho was about sixteen
years old. She did not have any serious
illness but seemed to gradually waste away.
Having never had any consumption in our to

families, m we comn of good old Irish and I

Scotch descent, wc did not think it was that
disease. Neither did sho have a hacking
cough, yet she grew thinner and paler each her

cost
day. Our doctor called the disease by nn six
odd name which, as I afterward learned, ly
meant lack of blood.

" It is impossible to describe the feelings
John and I had ns wc noticed our dnnghter
slowly passing away from us. As a last re-

sort I was induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, made bjr the Dr. s

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.
Y,, which I understood contained in n con
densed form all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and a

Full Set
" " '$5.00 .$5.00

Wo mnke tho following reduction until October 'J5th ONLY:

FULL SET TGETH - $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

A written gunrnntv lor 10 years with all work. The large patronage which has com-
pelled ns to enlarge our pnrlors Is duo to the uniformly liliih grade work done by skilled
deiitlstsnnd the ten-ve- protective cimmnteo given. DO NOT III) DCCBIVGD or mlalodi
ly Imitators. We liuve no connection with nny other ofllce ln the city. Cut this out and'
brinK It with you In order to get the bonctlt of cheap rates. Until Oatobsr 25th Only.

"We, the undersigned, have hud teeth extracted nnd brldgo work donent the New York
Dental I'nrlorH, and cheerfully recommend their method, being pnlnlosn anil iw ndvertlsed.

J. JI. HOUNII.VICKH, l'JOll Mulberry bt. HISS I.OUIHli 110NN, OUO Klg st."

iSTo t NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Cor. Lackawanna anil Wyoming

Professional Directory.
Advertisement. Under This MeaJ $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.

DR. KAY, 20G Penn ave., and 9 p. m.
Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. DATBSON. 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dlt. C U FRiHY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank blldg, 122 Wyomlne? avenuo.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOIjD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avonuo and Spruce street. Scranton. Of-

llce hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a, m. to C p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, C12 NORTH WASII-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATKS. ROOMS 207 AND 208

Board of Trado building. Offlco hours,
8 to 9 u. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. RosJ-donc- o

309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Olllco telephone 13C3. Hours: 10 to
12, S to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMORKAUX. OFFICK 234

,i. TeManmv iaiR Mulberry. Chron- -
ii .ilKflft.x. luiiirs. heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlna- ry organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W G. ROOK. VETERINARY SITR-ceo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
. Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.

Telephone 2072.

Lawyers.
JAMES H. TORRBY. ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor nt Law. Rooms 413 and 411

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-nt-lu- Burr building, rooms
13 and II, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms Hand 13, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Bultdlng.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and .Counscllors-nt-LM- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSl'P & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
CouuFellorH at law, Commonwealth
bulidlnff, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys ana Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

frank t: OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchnnge, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, 015 and B1C, Board of
Trado Bulldlnir.

L. A. WATRBS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORN
Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa,

C. COM BOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOOLB. ATTORN EY-LO- AN8

negotiated on real estate security.
Meani building, coiner Washington avt-nu- o

nnd Spruce street
B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-

45 Commonwealth bids., Scran-
ton.

WATSON, DIEHL, HAIJv & KHM.MER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellora-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6. 7. 8. 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEBNBY, COMMON-wealt- h

building'. Interstate Secret Ser-vlc- u
Agency.

IS

Time to the Benefits of

Helps Them.

Detroit, Mtch,

restore shattered ncrvei. Hefore the had
taken half a box, there was a decided chance,

after three months' treatment you would
have recognized her, as hr health was
greatly improved. She gained in flesh

rapidly and noon was in perfect health. I
have nlways kept the pills in the homo sines

have recommended them to every one I
could. I have told many mothers about
them and they liavo made some wonderful
cures. One of the girls had a young lady
friend that came to the house almost every
day, nnd she was a sight. Honestly, sho
seemed almost transparent. I did not caro

have my daughters associate with her, as
was afraid she would drop dead some day'

when they were out on the street. I recom-
mended nnd begged her to take Dr. WIM
linms' l'lnk Pills for Pale People, nnd told I

of their sterling qualities and how the.
was slight, being only GO cents a box or

boxes for $2.60, at any druggist's. Final- -

I Induced her to try them.
"They helped her wonderfully, and un-

doubtedly saved her life. She now recomi
mends them to other young women.

"fc,very mother in mis iana should keep
these pills in the house, ns they are good for
msny other ailments. I don't believe in
doctoring nnd never spent much money in
medicines, hut I can recommend Dr.

Pink Pills to every mother that hu
daughter just coming into womanhood."

Full Set

GOLD FILLINGS 75c up
SILVER FILLINGS 50C
aOLD CROWNS $2.00 to S5.0O
OTHER CROWNS $1,001

WE GUARANTEE A FIT
We extract teetb. nit teeth

nnd apply gold orowns ana
bridge work without the least i

particle of pnln by a method'
Riitentedund used by ns only.

agents or
cocaine. Come una have your
teeth extrncted In the morn
Ins nnd go home ln theeven- -'

lng with new teeth.

Wc arc responsible ond
do just as we advertise.

We will tell you exactly,
what your work will cosfcl
by a tree examination.

Arcs. (Over Newnrk Shoe Store.)
Kntrance on Wyoming avenue,

Architect
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT.

Hoard of Trade Building.

EDWARD ir. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 25 and 23, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. Ii. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFIC13
rear of 608 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce St., cor. Waiih. ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
Prlco Building-- , 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O, LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue,

DR. F. L. M'GRAW. 305 SPRUCE
strcot.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 Wyoming avei.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wan- na

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5,

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. H. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LiACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. O?ons
September 13. Send for cntalogue. Rev
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter IL
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMHN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nuo; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue: storo telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Hcstanrants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK,

lilt atnue. Hates reasonable.
P. SJIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. I & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conduoto- -,

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert s
muslo store.

MBOARGUE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenuo,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-pul- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordare and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countnnt and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' Rul.dlng, opposite postoRlca.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..

North Washington avenue Llnotyp
Composition of nli kinds- - quickly dona;
FaciUUis unsurpasjed In this reeiea.


